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Highlights of Annual Meeting
In a repon prepared lor tlrc Council ol the American Li-
brary Association, gathercd in Detroit lor tlte ALA's
1977 A nnual Conference, retiring FTRF President Rich-
ard L. Durling presented an account oJ the business con-
ducted br- the Foundation Boqrd ol Trustees at its rcgu-
larly scheduletl summer nteeting,

The Board of Trustces of thc Freedom to Read Foun-
dation met hcre in Detroit on Wednesday, June 15, to
rcvicw the present status of the various cases in which
we havc been involved, and to discuss further action.
Today's rcport relates to severat suc}r cases and to one
new one.

New Slep in Calitornia
In my last severai reports I told the Council that we

' wcrc waiting, in the case of Moore v, Younger,lor an
opinion rcquested lrom the California Attorney Gen-
eral by the State Librarian, affirming that he construed
the Superior Court dccision in a manner that exempted
librarians from criminal liability under the California
"harmful matter" statute. A favorable opinion would
have meant that the case was finished. An unfavorable
one would force us to return to the federal court, where
we began in 1972.

After months of delay, Attorney General Younger
finally responded. He reaillrmed his original opinion
givcn in 1972 the court decisions to the contrary not-
withstanding-that libraries, librarians, and library em-
ployees are nol excmpt from prosecution under the
"harmful matter" statute.

We have exhausted our alternatives in the California
State courts. Our only hope now of eventual success

in Moore v. Younger is to return to the federal court
which had directed us to pursue relief in the state courts.
The road ahead may be as long as that we have already
travelled, though we hope not. The research is done,
however, and the briefs with which we were successful
in the state courts will only need to be updated. A favor-
able action in fcderal court will have more widespread
implications, in any case. On Wednesday, the Board of

,-"rrustees directed us to return to federal court and carry
.he case as far as we need to go.

High Court:

'Community Standards'
Cannot Be Defined

In a widely expected but nonethaless dismaying ruling,
the U.S. Supreme Court on May 23 upheld tlre lederal
cotxviction ol lowan Jerry Lea Smith and declared that
state ohs.enity Law cannot define "local comntunity
standards." Smith's appeaL wa; supported by tlte Free-
dom lo Read Foundation.

Smith, who was indicted in a U.S. District Cowt in
Iowa lor mailing obscene matefiels in violation ol 18
USC 1461 (a Comstock law), sought without success
to question the jury panel on voir dire on their knowl-
edge ol "contemporary community standards" in their
federal district with rcgard to the depiction ol sex and
nuatry.

The ca.se proceeded to trial and at the close ol the

letlaral prosecutor's case, Smilh's attorney unsuccess-

fully moved for a directed verdict ol ecquittal on the
gounds thet the lowa obscenity statute in efrect qt the
time ol Smith's conduct, which proscribed only the
disseminqtion of so-called obscene materials to minors,
set lorth tlrc applicable community standard, and that
the prosecution had not proved lhat the materials hqd
ofiended that standard.

Upon his conviction, Smith appealed to the U.S.
Court ol Appeals lor the Eighth Circuit, which umrmed
his conviction on the grounds that tlre questions pro-
posed during voir dire were impermissibLe since they
concernetl ultimete questions ol guilt or innocence
rather than the iurors' qualifications, and that com-
munity standards were properly defined, not by the state
Iaw, but rather by the jurors' "inborn and olten unde-

finable" sense of tltose standards.
Ju.stice Blackmun delivered tha opinion ol the Court,

in which Chiel Juslice Burger and lustices lVhite, Pow-
ell, and Rehnqui.st joine.l. Substantive portions ol the
opinion are reprinted here (with footnotes and some
citations omitted.).

In his summary ol the proceedings below, Justice
Blqckmun emphasized that "what lthel petitioner did
clearly was not a violation ol state law at the time he d.id

(Continued on p. 2 ) (Continued on p.4)



Highlighls (from p. 1 )
By now you may know from press reports that the

U.S. Supreme Court, by a five-to-four vote, upheld the

conviction of lowan Jerry Lee Smith tn Smitlt v . U nited
Stares. We entered this case at the appeals court level

after Smith had been convicted in U.S. District Court in
Iowa for mailing allcgedly obscene materials through
the U.S. postal service within Iowa. Since Iowa had
repealed its obscenity law as far as it related to adults,
the Smith case seemed to provide a vehicle for seeking
clarification of the community standard rules. Carrying
the appeal to the U.S. Supreme Court, we argued that
the District Court which convicted Smith should have

been directed to apply the community standard estab-
lished by the Iowa legislature when it decriminalized
obscenity.

The Supreme Court, in upholding Smith's conviction,
ruled that the jurors' "own knowledge of the views of
the average person in the community" are the source of
applicable community standards. Since a jury is not se-

lected until after an act has been committed, there is no
way of knowing from what community they will be se-

lected or of determining what community standards
apply. The Court also held that a state legislature may
not define the "applicable standard of prurient interest
for all communities in the state." The Court further
ruled that the work itself is the only proof that the prose-
cution must present, with no requirement that there be
evidence on the issue of obscenity or on the community
standards which should be applicable.

Our general counsel, William D. North, prepared an

analysis of the majority decision and its implications for
librarians. After considerable discussion. the Board ol
Trustees referred his analysis to the ALA Intellectual
Freedom Committee for study. In due course you will,
no doubt, receive recommendations from that commit-

Censorship on Long lsland

The third case discussed by the Foundation Board
was Pico v. Board ol Education, better known as the
Island Trees School District case, frlcd by the New York
Civil Liberties Union on behalf of students.

At Midwinter the Board of Trustees authorized the
Foundation to enter this case in whatever way would be

most effective. We sought to llle a suit on behalf of
librarians as a class but were unable to find a librarian
with standing in whose name the case could be filed.
Repeated attempts to find other ways to become in-
volved were similarly frustratcd. Despite criticism in the
library press that the Foundation was failing to act in
this case of flagrant censorship affecting libraries. every
effort was made to enler lhc case

We held a meeting last month in New York City with
representatives of the Civil Liberties Union, the New

)

York Library Association Intellectual Freedom Commit-
tee, and the Foundation, and have agreed to nle an

.tmicus btiet on behalf of the studcnts at the appropriate
time. Executive Director Krug has asked the president of
the ALA Young Adults Services Division, who was pres-

ent at the meeting, to request that the appropdate group
in that division assist us by identifying the issues con-

cerning young people's rights that should be addressed.

In the meantime, the case has not progressed. The
NYCLU filed the case in the New York State courts.
The Island Trees Board of Education succeeded in hav-
ing it moved to lederal court, but to date the lawyers lor
Pico have taken no further action, either to accept the
federal court jurisdiction or to have the case returned
to the state court. Until they do, nothing can happen on
the issues, and we can only wait.

Violence in the Media

The new case discussed by the Foundation was Niemi
v. NBC. The case derived from the NBC television pro-
gram entitled "Born Innocent," which some of you may

have seen. The program concerned a girl in trouble
who at one point in the broadcast was confined in an

institution for delinquent girls. In one scene, the girl
was the victim of an artificial rape. The program sub-

sequently dealt with her escape from the reformatory
and her later problems. One of the messages of the pro- :
gram was clearly the lack of safety provided by such

institutions.
A few days later Olivia Niemi, a minor, was the vic-

tim of a similar artificial rape at a beach. One of the
perpetrators of this act said she had seen or had heard
about the broadcast of "Born Innocent." and on that
ground Niemi's mother sued NBC.

NBC won in the lower court, but when Niemi ap-
pealed, the network asked us to file an qmicus br\ef
relating to the First Amendment issues involved. The
Executive Committee of the Foundation, acting on be-
half ol the Board of Trustees, decided we should do so.

The implication of this case for librarians is clear.
If the plaintifl's arguments are accepted, then the victim
of any crime kidnaping, robbery, rape, murder-could
claim damages if the wrong-doers can merely be per-
suaded to blame their crime on something they read,
heard or saw. Whcn you consider the acts of violence
with which our literature is filled. it becomes obvious
that accepting the view that "monkey sec, monkey do"
applies to all humankind could only lcad to endless and

direct eensorship. Even admitting that therc are sick and
deranged people among us, to accept a theory that ma-
terial which might lead them to act in anti-social ways
should be controlled would reduce us a1l to seeing and
reading oniy that which has been screened for the defi- -'
cient among us. By implication, we would need psycho-
logical profiles on all the patrons of our libraries. Our



concern with this case is very real.
The new Board of Trustees tor 19'/7-78 also met on

Wednesday and elected its officers. Dr. R. Kathleen
Molz was elected president and will be reporting to you
at the Council's next meeting at Midwinter.

Respectfuily submitted,
RtCHARD L. DARLTNG, President
For the Trustees
Freedom to Read Foundation

New Trustees Elecled
Voters in the Foundation's 1977 election selected

Kenneth L. Donelson, William M. Lucas Jr., Florence
McMullin, and R. Kathlccn Molz to serye on the Board
of Trustees for the term 19'17-79.

Donelson, professor of English at Arizona State Uni-
versity, is the author of more than forty articles on cen-
sorship. Active in the National Council of Teachers of
English, he is the editor of the most reccnt version of
the NCTE pamphlct, "The Students' Right to Read,"
and the NCTE bookljst for senior high students, Book.t
For You.

Lucas, a New Orleans attorney, represcnts national
publishers and distributors of magazines and paperback
books. He has defendcd more than fifty First Amend-

lr,ment cascs in city, state, and federal courts, including
the U.S. Suprenre Court. Hc is a member of the First
Amendment Lawyers Association and has served on the
Foundrtion Borrd since 1975

McMullin, a trustee of the King County Library Sys-
tem, has worked to further First Amendment rights
throush participation in the Academic Freedom Com-
mittee of the American Civil Liberties Union, Wash-
ington Division, and the Intellectual Freedom Commit-
tce of the American Library Trustce Association, and
as chairperson of the Intellectuai Freedom Committce
of thc Amcrican Library Association. First as a reprc-
sentativc of the Anrerican Library Trustee Association
and then thc ALA Intellectual Frccdom Committee, shc
hrs seryed on the Founclation Board since 1972.

Molz, professor of library science at Columbia Uni-
versity, previously scrved on thc Board both as an
clccted trustec and as the representative of thc ALA
Inteilcctual Freedom Committee, which she chaired.
Long active in the American Library Association, she
is a member of the ALA Council and Exccutiye Board.

Other members ol thc 1977-78 Board are Neil H.
Adelnan, Chicago attorneyi Dale B. Canelas, assistant
director for public scrviccs, Stanford University Li-
braries; Zoin Horn, chairperson of the ALA Intellcctual

,-'Ereedonr Committee; Eric Moon, president ol Scitre-
Jrow Press and ALA president; Eli M. Oboler, univer-
sity librarian, Idaho State Univcrsity; Russell Shank,

Newly elected
FTRF Ptesident
R. Kathleen
Molz

university librarian, University of California at Los
Angeles, and ALA presidentelect; Sophie Silberberg,
library consultant, Ncw York City; Hclen W. Tuttle,
assistant university librarian for technical services,
Princeton University; and Robcrt Wedgeworth, ALA
executivc director.

Oflicers Chosen

Following the regularly scheduled meeting of thc
1976-77 Board of Trustees, in Detroit, the 1977-78
Board convened to clcct omccrs. Chosen wcre R. Kath-
leen Molz, president; Dalc B. Canelas, vice prcsidcnt;
and Helen W. Tuttle, treasurer. Elected to serve with
the officers on the Exccutive Committee were William
Lucas and Robcrt Wcdgeworth. Judith F. Krug, execu-
tive director, scrves as the Board's secretary.

Former Trustees Die
The recent passing of Evelyn Lcvy, retjred from the

Enoch Pratt Frce Library, is a loss to her friends in the
iibrary world and hcr colleagues in the fight for intellec-
tual frecdom. First with the Boston Public Library and
later at Enoch Pratt, she championed the right of every
person for frcc acccss to library materials. She was ac-
tiye in several library organizations, having served on
the ALA Council and Executive Board, the ALA Intet-
lcctual Freedom Committee, and the Board of Trustees
of the Freedom to Rcad Foundation, and was a member
of other adult eclucation and civil rights organizations.

To hortor Eve)yn's memory in the intellcctual free-
dom atea, we, a -croup of her colieagues, ask that con-
tributions in her namc be made to the Freedom to Read
Foundation.

PAGE ACKIRMAN, ARlHUR S. MEYERS, MARGA-
RET E. MoNROE, NETTIE B. TAYLoR, FANNETTE
THoMAS

Evell'n 2sw sart'cd ott the Ittellectual Freedon Conr
ntittee Jtotn 1962 to 1968 ttnd v,qs s nrcrttber ol the

(Continuedonp.12)



High Courl (fron p. 1)

it. It is to be ohyrved, ul.so, tl'tttt therc i.\ no suggestion
tlutt petitioner'.t nnilings went to any unconsenting
odult or llqt tlrcy were interstote ."

We granted certiorari in ordcr to rcvicw thc rclation-
ship between state lc-sislation rcgulating or rcfusing 1()

regulatc the distribution of obscene matcrial, and thc de-
termination of contemporary community standards in a
federal prosecution.

IV
The "basic guidclincs" for thc tricr of fact in a state

obscenity prosecution wcre sct out in Miller v. Califor-
nia 119731 in the form of a three-part lest:

"(a) whether 'the average person, applying con-
temporary standards' would find that the work,
takcn as a whole, appeals to the prurient inter-
est . . .; (b) whether the work depicts or describes,
in a patently oflensive way, sexual conduct specifi-
cally defined by the applicable state law; (c)
whether the work, taken as a whole, lacks scrious
literary, artistic, political, or scicntific value."

The phrasing of the Miller test makes clear that con-
temporary community standards take on meaning only
when they are considered with reference to thc undcr-
lying quostions ef fact that must be rcsolvcd in an
obscenity case. The test itsclf shows that appeal to the
pruricnt intcrcst is one such qucstion of fact for the jury
to resolve. 'fhc MilLer opinion inclicates thilt pltent of-
fcnsiveness is to be trcrtcd in thc sanrc way. 413 U.S.,
at 26, 30. Sce Hantling v. U nit?d .S/.r/c-r, 418 U.S., at
104-105. Thc fact that the jury nust mcrsure patcnt
offensiveness against contemporary community stan-
dards does not mcan, howcvcr, that juror discrction in
this area is to go unchccked. Both in Hrunlilg and in
Jenkins y. Gcorgia, 418 U.S. 153 (1974), the Court
noted that part (b) of lhe Millq tcst contained a sub-
stantivc componcnt as wcll. The kinds of conduct that
a jury wou)d bc permittcd to labcl as "patcntly olTcn-
sive" in a Sec. 1461 prosecution are thc "hard corc"
types of conduct suggested by thc cxanrples given in
Miller. See Hantlirtg v. Utlit.d Stot€t,.118 U.S., at | 14;
cf. Jenkins v. (ieorgia,418 U.S., at 160-161. Litcrary,
artistic, political, or scicntific value, on the othcr hand,
is not discussed in Miller tn terms of contemporary com-
munity standards.

Thc issue we must rcsolve is whether the jury's dis-
cretion to deternrine what appeals to thc pruricnt inter-
est and what is patently olTensive is circumscribcd in any
way by a state statutc such as c.'725 of the Iowa Code.
Put another way, wc nlust decide whethcr the jury is en-
titled to rely on its own knowledge of community stand-

4

ards, or whether a state legislature (or I smallcr legisla-
tivc body) may declare what the community standards
shall be, and. if such a cleclaration has been made, \
whcther it is binding in a federal prosccution under Sec.

1461 .

Obviously, a state lcgislature would not be ablc to
dcflne contemporary comnrunity standards in a vacuum.
Rathcr, community standards simply provide thc mcas-
ure against which the jury decides the questions of ap-
peal to prurient interest and patent olTensiveness. In
Ilanling v. United States, the Court recognized the
close analogy bctween the function ol "contcmporary
community standards" in obscenity cases and "reason-
ableness" in othcr cases:

"A juror is entitled to draw on his own knowledge
of the views of the average person in the com-
munity or vicina-qc fron which he comes for mak-
ing the requircd deternination, just as he is en-
titied to draw on his knowledsc of the propensities
of a 'rcasonable' person in other areas ol the law."

It would be just as inappropriatc for a legislature to at-
tcmpt to freezc a jury to onc dcfinition of reasonable-
ncss as it would be for a legislaturc to try to define thc
conlcmporary conmunity standard of appeal to prurient
interest or patent oflcnsiveness. if it wcre even possible
for such a dellnition to bc formulated.

This is not to say tltat state legislatures ars com- \
plctcly forccloscd fronr cnacting laws setting substantive
limililtions for obsccnity cases. On the contrary, we have
indicatccl on sevcral occasiorrs that Iegislation of this
kind is permissibie. See Ilarnling y. U ited S141es, ,118

U.S., at I111. Miller v. CaliJornio, 413 U.S,, at 25.
Statc le{islrtion must still define the kinds of conduct
thirt will bc rcgulated by the State. For cxample, the
Iowa law in ellcct at the timc this prosecution was in-
stituted was to the cffect that no conduct aimed at
rdults was rcgulatcd. At the other extreme, a State
might seek to rcgulate all the hard core pornography
that it constitutionally cou1d. The new lowa law, which
will regulate only natcrial "depicting a sex act involving
sado-masochistic abuse, excretory functions, a child,
or bestiality," provides an example of an intermediate
approach.

Il a State wishcd to adopt a slightly dilTercnt approach
to obscenity regulation, it might impose a geographic
limit on the detcrmination of community standards by
defining the area from which the jury could be selecteC
in an obscenity case, or by legislating with respect to
the instructions that must be given to the jurors in such
cases. IrI addition, the State might add a geographic cii-
mension to its rcgulation of obscenity through the de-
vice of zoning laws. Cf. Yoang v. Anerican Mini Thea- 1
tre.t, |nc.,427 U. S.50 (1976). It is evident that ample
room is lcft for state legislation evcn though the ques-



tion of the community standard to apply, when ap-
peal to prurient interest and patent offensiveness are

Z considered, is not one that can be deflned legislatively.
An even stronger reason for holding that a state law

regulating distribution of obscene material cannot de-
fine contemporary community standards in the case be-
lore us is the simplc fact that this is a ferlercl prosecu-
tion under Scc. 1461. The Court already has held, in
Hamling, that the substantive conduct encompassed by
Sec. 1461 is confined to "the sort of 'patently ofrensive
representations or descrjptions of that specific "hard
core" sexual conduct given as exanrples in Miller v.
California.' " 418 U.S., at I 14. Thc community stan-
dards aspects of Sec. 1461 likcwise prcsent issues of fed-
eral law, upon which a state statute such as lowa's can-
not havc conclusive elTect. The kinds of instruction that
should be given to the jury are likewise a federal ques-
tion. For cxample, the Court has held that Sec. 1461 em-
bodies a rcquiremcnt that Iocal rather than national
standards should be appllcd. Hamling v. United. States,
sr/2ra. Sinilarly, obscenity is to be judged according to
the average person in tl'rc community. rather than the
most prudish or the most tolerant. Both of these sub-
stantive linritations are passed on to the jury in the form
of instructions.

The fact that the mailings in this case were wholly
intrastate is jmmaterial for a prosecution under Sec.

7 tqAt. That statute was enactcd under Congress' postal
power, granted in Art I of the Constitution, and the
postal power clause does not distinguish between inter-
state and intrastate mattcrs. This Court consistently has
upheld Congress' exercisc of that power to exclude from
thc mails materials that are judged to be obscene,

Our dccision that contemporary community stand-
ards must be applied by jurics in accordance with their
own understanding of the k)lerancc of the average per-
son in their community does not mean, as has been sug-
gested, that obscenity convictions will be virtually un-
reviewable. We have stresscd bctore that juries must be
instructed properly. so that they consider the entirc
conmunity and not simply their own subjcctivc reac-
tions, or the rcactions of a sensitive or of a callous
nrinority. See Miller v. CttLilornia,113 U. S., at 30. The
type of conduct depictcd must fall within the substan-
tive limitations suggcstcd in Millu and adoptcd in
Hamling tvith respcct to Sec. I461. C.l. Jenkins v. Geor-
gia, supra. The work also must lack scrious literary, ar-
tistic, political, or scientific value bcfore a conviction
will bc uphcld, this determination is particularly amen-
ablc to appellate review. Finally, it is always appropriate
for the appellate court to review the sufliciency of thc
evidence.

.- Petitioncr argues that a decision to ignore the Iowa
,aw will havc thc practical elTect of nullifying tbat law.
We do not agrec. In the lirst placc, the significancc of

Iowa's decision in 1974 not to regulate the distribution
of obscene materials to adults is open to question. Iowa
may have decided that the resources of its prosecutors'
omces should be devoted to matters deemed to have
greater priority than the enforcement of obscenity
statutcs. Such a decision would not mean that Iowa
affirmatively desired free distribution of those mate-
rials; on the contrary, it would be consistent with a hope
or expectation on the State's part that the Federal Gov-
ernment's prosecutions under statutes such as Sec. 1461
would be sufficient for the State's purposes. The State
might also view distribution over the counter as differ-
cnt from distribution through the mails. It might con-
clude that it is easier to keep obscene matefiais out of
the hands of minors and unconsenting adults in retail
cstablishments than it is when a letter or package ar-
rives at a private residcnce. Furthermore, the history of
the Iowa law suggests that the State may have left dis-
tribution to consenting adults unregulated simply be-
cause it was not tben able to arrive at a compromise
statute for the regulation of obscenity.

Arguments similar to petitioner's "nullification" thesis
\rere made in cases that followed Srarlry v. Georgia,
394 U.S. 557 (1969). In Unitecl States v. l2 200-lt.
Reels ol FiLm, the question was whether the United
States constitutionally might prohibit thc importation of
obsccne material that was intended solely for private,
personal use and possession. See 19 USC 1305 (a).
Stanley had upheld the individual's right to possess ob-
scene material in the home, and thc argument was made
that this right would be virtually meaningless if the
Government could prevent importation of, and hence
access to, the obscene material. The Court held that
Stanley had beer based on the privacy of the bome, and
that it represented a considered line of demarcation in
the obscenity area. Consequently, despite the incidental
cffect that the inportation prohibition had on the pri-
vacy right to possess obscene material in the home, the
Court upheld the statutc. A similar result was reached in
the face of similar argumcnt, h United Stqtes \. Orito.
Thcrc, l8 USC 1,162, the statutc prohibiting knowing
transportation of obscenc material in interstate com-
merce, was at issue. The Court held that Sta,?/ey did not
create a right to rcceive, transport, or distribute obscene
matcrial, even though it hrd established the right to pos-
scss the material in the privacy of the home.

In this case, petitioner argues that the Court has
recognizcd the right of States to adopt a laissez-faire at-
titude toward regulation of pornography, and that a

holding that Sec. t,161 permits a federal prosccution
will render thc State's right meaningless. Just as the
individual's right to possess obscene material in the
privacy of his home, however, did not create a correla-
tive right to rcccivc, transport, or distribute the ma-
tcrial, the State's right to abolish all regulation of ob-



sccne material docs not creatc a correlative right to
force thc Fedcral Government to allow the mails or the
channels of intcrstlltc or foreign commcrcc to be used
for thc purposc of scnding obsccne material into the
pernissivc State.

Even though tltc State's law is not conclusive with
re-qard to thc ilttituclcs of thc local community on ob-
scenity, nothing we have said is clcsigned to imply that
the lowa statute should not have bccn introduccd into
evidencc at petitioncr's trial. On the contrary, the local
statutc on obscenity provides relcvant evidence of the
mores of the comntunity whose legislative body enactcd
the law. It is quite appropriate, therefore, for the jury to
be told of the law ancl to give such weiltht to the ex-
pression of the State's policy on distribution as tlrc jury
fccls it deserves. Wc hold only that the Iowa statute is
not conclusive as to tlte issue of contemporary com-
munity stanclards for appcal to the prurient interest and
patent offcnsiveness. Those are questions for thc jury to
dccidc, in its traditional role as factfinder.

V
A. We also reject pctitioner's arguments that the

prospcctive jurors shouid havc been askcd about their
understanding of Iowa's conrmunity standards and Iowa
law, and that Sec. 1461 was unconstitutionally vague
as applied to hinr. The particr.rlar inquirics requcsted by
petitioner would not have elicited useful information
about the jurors' qualifications to apply contemporary
conrmunity standards in an objcctive way. A requcst for
the jurors' dcscription of their understanding of com-
munity stzrndards would havc been no morc appropriate
than a request for a description of the meaning of "rea-
sonableness." Ncither term lends itsclf to precisc defini-
tlon. . . ,

B. Neither do we find Scc. 1461 unconstitutionally
vaguc as applicd here. Our construction of the statute
liows directly from the decisions in Hamling, Miller,
RcideL, and Rollr. As construed h Hanling, the type of
conduct covered by the statutc can be ascertained with
sufficicnt ease to avoid due proccss pitfalls. Similarly,
the possibility that diflcrent juries might reach different
conclusions as to thc same material docs not rcnder the
st.rtute unconstitutional. We find no vagucncss defect in
the statutc attributable to the fact that ledcral pdicy
with regard to distribution of obsccnc ntatcrial through
the mail was dilTcrent from Iowa policy with regard to
the intrastate sale of like material.

VI
Since the Iowa law on obscenity was introduced into

evidence, and thc jurors were told that they could con-
sider it as evidcnce of the commurity standard, peti-
tioner received everything to which he was cntitled. To
go further, and to make the state law conclusive on the

6

issues of rppeal to prurient interest and patent olTen-
sivcness. jn a fcclcral prosecution under Sec. 1461,
would be inconsistcnt with our prior cases. We hold that
tltose issues are lact questions for the jury, to be judged
in light of thc jurors' understanding of contemporary
community standards. We also hold that Sec. 1461 is
not unconstitutionally vague as so applied, and that
petitioner's proposed yoi dtre questions were not jm-
properly refused.

Thc judgment of the Court of Appeals is aflirmed.

The Dissents

Justices Brennan, Stewart, dnd MarshalL filed their now-
truditiond clissent in obscenit)- cases, citing tlleir prc-
viou.s claints tltat tlrc Comstock laws*under which
Jerry Lee Smitlt wqs gsnyislscl-qyg "clearly overbroad
and unconstitutional.'' Juslice Stevens, tlrc newest mem-
ber oJ the Ceurt, liled a lengthy and vigorous dil^sent.
lyilll tlle exeption ol tlrc briet' inttoduction and seyeral
Iong lootnotes, Stevens' opinion is reprinted in lull lrcre.

I
A federal statute defining a criminal olTcnse should

prescribe a uniform standard applicable throughout the
country. This proposition is so obvious that it was not
even questioned during thc first 90 years of cnforcement
of thc Comstock Act under which petitioner *u, pror"- 1
cuted. Whcn the reach of thc stirtute is limitcd by a con-
stitutional provision, it is even more certain that na-
tional uniformity is appropriatc. Neverthelcss, in 1963,
when Chief Justice Warren concluded that a national
standard for judging obscenity was not provable, he sug-
gestcd the substitution of community standards as an
acceptable alternative. He thcreby planted the seed
which cventually blossomed into holdings such as
Mitler, Han[ing, and today's pronouncemcnt that the
relcvant standard "is not one that can bc dcfined legis-
Iatively."

The conclusion that a uniformly administered national
staqdiud is incapablc of definition or administration is
an insuffrcient reason for authorizing the fcderal courts
to cngagc in rd hoc adjudication of criminal cascs. Quite
thc contrary, it is a reason for qucstioning the suitability
of criminal prosccution as thc mcchanism for regulating
th( distribution of cr()tic n)atcriirl.

'fhc most sjgnificant rcasons for thc failure to dcline
!r n.ltional standard for obscenity apply with equal force
to thc use of local standards. Evcn thc nost a iculate
crrftsman finds it easier to rely on subjcctive reaction
rather than concrete dcscriptivc critcria as a primary
dcflnitional sourcc. The diversity within the nation which
makes a single standard of offcnsiveness impossible to A\
identify is also present within cach of thc so-called local
communities in which Iitigation of this kind is prose-



cuted. Indeed, in Miller itself, the jury was asked to

- 
rppil the conlemporrry community slandard of Califor-

' nia. A more cuituralJy dircrse state of rhe union hardly
can exist, and yet its standard for judging obscenity was
assumcd to be morc rcadily ascertainablc than a na-
tional standard.

Indced, in some ways the community standard con-
cept is even morc objectionable than a national stand-
ard. As we havc scen in prior cases, the geographic
boundaries of the relevant community arc not easly de-
fined, and sonlctimcs appear to be subject to elastic ad-
justment to suit the needs of the prosecutor. Moreover,
although a substantial body of cvidence and decisional
law concerning the content of a national standard could
have cvolved through its consistent usc, the derivation
of tlle relevant community standard for each of our
countless communities is necessarily dependent on thc
perceptions of the individuals who happen to comprise
the jury in a given case.

The question of offensiveness to conmunity stan-
dards, whether national or local, is not one that the aver-
agc juror can be expected to answer with evenhanded
consistcncy. The average juror may well have one reac-
tion to sexualiy oriented materials in a completely pri-
vate sctting and an entirely dilTerent rcaction in a social
context. Studies have shown tbat an opinion held by a

- llrge mrjoritS of r group concerning I ncutrrl rnd ob-

'1a.'iu.,rtrja.t ha, a-significanr inrprct in di\torling rhe
perceptions of group members who woulcl normally take
a different position. Since obscenity is by no mcans a
neutral subject, and since the ascertainment ol a com-
munity standard is such a subjectivc task, the expres-
sion of individual jurors' sentiments will incvitably in-
fluence the perceptions of other jurors, particularly
those who would normally be in the minority. More-
over, because the record never discloses the obscenity
standards which the jurors actually apply, their deci-
sions in these cases are effectively unrcvicwable by an
appellate court. In the final analysis, the guilt or inno-
cence of a criminal dclcndant in an obscenity trial is

determined primarily by individual jurors' subjective
reactions to the materials in question rathcr than by the
predictable application of rules of law.

This conclusion is cspecially troubling because the
same image-whether created by words, sounds, or pic-
tures-may produce such a wide varicty of reactions.
As Mr. Justice Harlan noted, it is ". .. often true that
one man's vulgarity is another's lyric. Indeed, wc think
it is largely because government officials Ior jurors] can-
not make principled distinctions in this area that the
Constitution leaves matters of taste and style so largely
to the individual." Cohen v. California, 403 U. S. 15,

'>5. In my judgment, the linc between communications
which "ofiend" and those which do not is too blurred to
identify criminal conduct. It is also too blurred to de-

iimit the protections of tbe First Amendment.

II
Although thc variable nature of a standard dependent

on local community attitudes is critically defective whcn
used to detinc a federal crime, that very flcxibility is a
dcsirablc feature of a civil rulc dcsigned to protect the
individual's risht to select the kind of cnvironment in
which he wants to Iive.

In his dissent jl lctcoballis v. Ohio, 378 U. S. 184,
Chief Justice Warrcn remindcd us tl]at obscene mate-
rial "may be proscribed in a number of ways," 378
U. S., at 201, and that a lesscr standard of review is
required in civil cases than in criminal. Moreover, he
identilied a third dimension in the obsccnity determina-
tion that is isnored in the Court's current formulation
of the standard:

"In rny opinion, the use to which various ma-
terials are put-not just the words and pictures
themselves-must bc considered in detcrmining
whcther or not the materials are obscene. A tech-
nical or lcgal treatise on pornography may well be
inofTensive under most circumstances but, at the
same time, 'obscene' in thc cxtreme rvhen sold or
displayed to children." 378 U. S., at 201 (footnote
omitted).

The standard now applied by the Court focuscs its at-
tention on the content of the materials and their impact
on the avcrage person in the comnunity. But that im-
pact is not a constant; it nray vary widely with the use
to which the materials are put. As Mr. Justice Suthcr-
land wrote in a different context, a "nuisance may be
mcrcly a right thing in thc wrong place-like a pir in
the parlor instcad of the barnyard." Whether a pig or a
picture is olTensive is a question that cannot be an-
swered in the abstract.

It Roth v. United States, 354 U. S. 476, 485, the
Court held "that obscenity is not within thc area of con-
stitutionally protccted speech or press." That holding
rests, in part, on thc assumed premise that all communi-
cations within thc protcctcd area are equally immune
from governmental restraint, whereas those outside that
area are uttcrly without social value and, hence, de-
serving of no protection. Last Term the Court expressly
rejected that premise. Yorrng y. Americafi Mini Thea-
tr€s, lnc., 427 U. 5. 50, 66-71; Virginia Pltarmacy
Board v. Virginia Consuner Council, 425 U. S. 748,
771 773. The fact that speech is protected by the First
Amendment docs not mean that it is wholly immune
from State regulation. Although offensive or mislead-
irrg statements in a political oration cannot be censored,
offensive language in a courtroom or misleading repre-
sentations in a securities prospectus may surely be regu-
lated. Nuisances such as soundtrucks and erotic displays



in a residential arca may be abatcd under appropriately
flexible civil standlrrds even though the First Amend-
ment providcs n shicld against criminal prosecution.

As long as lirc Governnlcnt does not totally suppress

protected spcech and is faithful to its paramount obli-
gation of conplete ncutrality with rcspect to thc point
of view expressed in a protectcd communication, I sec

no rcason why rcgulation of certain types of communF
cation may not take into account obvious dilTerences in
subject matter. Sce Lehnatt v. Cit1, ol Shaker Heights,

418 U.S. 298. lt secms to me ridiculous to assume that
no regulation of the dispJay of scxually oriented ma-

terial is permissiblc unless the samc regulation could be

applied to political comment. On thc other hand, I am

not prepared to rcly on cither the average citizen's un-
dcrstanding of an amorphous conmunity standard or
on my fcllow .judges' appraisal of what has serious ar-

tistjc nerit as a basis for deciding what onc citizen may

communicate to another by approprlate means.

I do not know whether the ugly pictures in this record
havc any benellcial valuc. Thc fact that therc is a largc

dcmand for comllarable materials indicates that thcy do

provide amuscment or irlformation, or at least satisfy

the curiosity ol interested persons. Moreovcr, there are

scrious well-jntcntioned people who are persuaded that

thcy scrve a worthwhilc purpose. Others beJieve they
alouse passions that lead to the commission of crimes;

if that be true, surcly there is a nrountain of material just

within thc protected zone that is equally capable of mo-
tivating comparablc conduct. Moreovcr, the dire predic-

tions about tbe baneful ellccts of thesc materials arc dis-

turbingly renrinisccnt of argunlerlts formerly madc about

thc availability of what are now virluccl as works of art.

In the cnd, I believe wc must rcly on thc capacity of
the free nrarkctplacc of icieas to distinguish that which is

useful or beautiful lrom tltat which is u-uly or worthlcss.

In this case thc pctitioncr's communications were in-
tendecl to ofTend no one. He could hardly anticipate that

they woulci oilcnd thc person who requcstcd them. And
dclivcry in scalccl cnvelopcs prcventcd any ollense to
unrvilling third partics. Sincc his lcts did not evcn con-
stilutc a nujsancc. it ncccssarily follows, in nry opinion,
thllt thcy citnnot provide thc basis filr a criminal prose-

c ui ion.
I rcspcctf ully clissent.

Smith v, U.S.

The lmplications for Libraries
'I o trtltitc llr Btnnl ol 'l ttt.\t?es and tlrc Intellacluctl
I'rctdrtnt ( ontntitt<'e ol tltt Antarican Library Associa-

tkttt, FTRI' ()t'ntrul ( otrtrscl lliLliartt Norlh prepared

tlu, lolloring utttly.si.s ol lh. Smith tlecision. Tltc fina[
ptuugnrplt (nurterot( lltc Potolti\l problens ol librat-

ies and provitle recommendatiotts lor library boards and
librarians. n

The Snit/1 case was supported by the Freedom to
Rcad Foundation and thc Amcrican Library Association
in thc Court of Appeals for thc Eighth Circuit and in the

Suprcme Court because it ollered an opportunity for the

Supreme Court to fufther consider and clarify certain

issues prcscnted or creatcd by the Court's decision in
Millar v. Ca[ifornla, 413 U.S. 15 (1973), establishing
that "obsccnity" was a "question of fact" to be meas-

ured by the "contemporary community standards of the

community." Among the specific issues poscd by the

Srrlth case dcemed relevant to libraries and librarian-
ship, as well as the broader interests of intellectual free-

dom and the right to read, were the following:

1. What is the community lrom which the applicable
tontntunity standords must be derived?

2. May a state, by legislalion, tlefine the applicable
stutdttds for all contmunities in the state?

3. llhat showing must be made to prove the com'
rttuttity stemclarrls by whiclt a lilerary or pictorial work
is to be judged?

,1. Do stqta law and tlrc standards established tlrcreby
prcempt the application ol ler.leral law?

5 , What i:; the nature ot' the " knowledge" which will
setisly the requirenent o/ scienter lor crintinal proJe- a.
culion?

As a conscquelcc of tl]c decisions in the Snilllr case,

ail of these issues havc been clarificd, albeit rzol in the

way the Foundiition and thc Association desiled. The
impliciltions of the.lnltlt case in respcct of cach of the

foregoing issues may be summarized as follows:
1. The Court confirmed the dclinition of the "com-

nunity" utilizcd in Hwnlirtg v. U.S., 418 U.S. 87
(1974), as thc "comnunity or vicinage lrom which [the
jurorl comes. . . ." This means that the "community"
for purposes of the detcrmination ef whcther sexually
explicit matcrials arc constitutionally protected is de-

fined solcll' by thc conrposition of the jury hearing the
casc. Dcpcncling on thc geographical area from which
such jury is drlwn, thc jury may rcprcsent nany towns,
villages and citics, or it nlay reprcscnt merely one mu-
nicipality or evcn one ncighborhood. Moreover, since

the community stanclards are derivcd by the juror's
". . . own knowlcclgc of thc views of the rverage person
jn thc conrmunity or vicinage from which he comes," it
must follou'that thosc standirrds are not ascertainable
until aftcr thc jurors are sclccted. This being so, thcre
ciln bc no asccrtainrblc conmunity from which "com-
munit), stirndrrds" nray bc dcrived until allcr the act

which is allcged to oficncl thosc standards has occurlcd a
and prompted criminal prosecution.

Thns, thc Sirrillr case clearly holds that a distributor



of sexually explicit material may be criminally prose-
cuted and convicted of violating communitv standards

t which he could not hrre identi-fied prior to his prore-
cution.

2. The Court held that the state legislature was not
cntitled to define the applicable standard of appeal to
prurient interest for all communities in the state. The
Court recognized tbc authority of the state to define the
kinds of conduct to be regulated but refused it the right
to dellne the criteria by which such conduct is to be
deemed "reasonable" or as involving "prurient appeal."
To the extent a state legislature desires to influence the
determination of community standards, it must do so,

not by defining thc standards themselves, but rather by
defining the area from which the jury could be selected
or by legislating with respect to jury instructions, pro-
vided such instructions do not define the community
standard to bc applied.

Thus, the Smith casc clearly holds that state legisla-
tion may not be relied upon to define the community
standards by which the criminality of the dissemination
of sexually explicit material will be mcasured.

3. The Court held that the only showing which thc
prosecution is required to make to convict is the work
itself. In the Smitlt case the prosecution introduced into
evidence the matelials covered by the indictment-ma-
terials which depicted nude males and females engaged

- n intercourse, masturbation, fellatio, and cunnilingus.
It ojTered no other evidence on the issue of obscenity or
on the "community standards" which should be applied.

Thus, the Smith case clearly holds that once the of-
fending material has been introduced into evidence, the
prosecution has satislied completely its burden of proof
on the issue of obscenity and has absolutely no obliga-
tion to prove that such material is contrary to com-
munity standards.

4. The Court held that a statc policy permitting con-
senting adults access to obscenc matter did not fore-
closc criminal prosecution under federal law even when
the entirc distribution occurred intrastate.

Thus, thc Snith case clearly holds that state statutory
exemptions from liability under obscenity and harmful
matter statutes do not loreclose prosecution under fed-
eral statutes which do not have comparabie exemptions.
Moreover, notwithstanding the suggestion of the Su-
preme Court n Paris Adult Theatrc I y. Slaton, 413
U.S.49,64 (1973), that "the states are lree to adopt
a 'laisscz-faire' policy and drop all controls on com-
mercialized obscenity, if that is what they prefer," such

freedom is really mcaningless in view of the fact that it
merely changes the forum of prosecution from the state
courts to the federal courts, at least to the extent the

-rails and/or interstate commerce is involved,
5. The Court makes it clear that thc only knowledge

required to permit criminal prosecution is knowledge

that a literary or pictorial work contains representations
or dcscriptions of ultimate sexual acts, normal or per-
vertcd, actual or simulated, and/or representations or
descriptions of masturbation, excretory functions, and
exhibition of the genitals. Moreover, the disseminator
of a work may be presumed to have such knowledge,
albcit not conclusively,

It is nol necessary for a person to have knowledge
or belicf that the representations or descriptions are
patently offensive or lewd, or inconsistcnt with com-
munity standards. A good-faith belief that tbe work had
serious literary, artistic, political or scientific value will
not avoid conviction if the jury believes the work does
not have such value.

Risks and Liabilities

The significancc of the Smil, case to librarians is
enormous in that it appcars to clarify, at least until there
is a changc in the Supreme Court composition, the na-
ture and scope of thc risks and liabilities of disseminat-
ing works which may be deemed sexually explicit. The
Smith case makes clsar:

Fl,itl, that any librarian disseminating any work de-
scribing or dcpicting normal or abnormal intercoursg,
excretion, masturbation, or the genitals, is vulnerable to
criminal prosccution, notwithstanding express exemp-
tion fronr such prosecution under state law.

Second, th^t the "community standards" by which
the obscenity of the work, and therefore the criminality
of its dissemination, will be determined cannot be as-
certained until after the prosecution has been initiated
and the jury has been impaneled.

Thi , that the determination of a jury that a work
is obscene is a question of fact which is substantially
unreviewable on appeal.

Fourth, that the general existence and ready availabil-
ity of other works substantially comparable in nature,
content, descriptions, and representations to the work
which prompts the prosecution do not establish that the
work in question satisfies community standards.

Filtll, that the jury may determine whether a work
lacks scrious litcrary, artistic, political or scientific value,
but that this determination may be the subject of ap-
pellate review,

Srxtft, "guilty knowledge," that is, knowledge of the
obscenity of the work, is not required for conviction so

long as the disseminator is aware that the work includes
the descriptions or depictions which the jury ultimately
determines to be obscene.

Recommendalions

In practical terms, the decision in the Sml1ft case ap-
pears to warrant the adoption of some or all of the fol-
lowing policies and procedures to minimize risk that
librarians and library administrators and trustees will



bc criminally presccutcd and convicted under fcderal
ancl,'or statc obsccnity Iaws.

/'ir.lt, all library employnlcnt irgrccments and person-
ncl policics shoulcl jnclucle an irgrecmcnt that thc library
wili clefcnd rncl puy lll lcgal costs incurrccl as a rcsult
of tlrc crinrinal prosecution of a library or library cnr-
pkryecs as a rcsult of pcrformrncc of thcir duties.

Sctr-,ar1, within thc Iinrits of law thc Iibrary should
agrcc to inclcnrnify and holtl harnrlcss library cmployees
for any or lll llncs ancl penalties rssessed a-qlinst them
ls a rcsult of convictions under thc obsccnity laws for
acts done i11 pcrfornrancc of their duties.

Tltird, thc Iibrary should agrce in writing that in the
cvcnt library employees arc inrprisoned as zr result of
convictions unclcr thc obscenity laws for acts done in
pcrformance of thcir duties, thcy shall be rctained as

cmployccs during the peliods of their imprisonment on
full salary. with the continuation of all fringe bencfits,
ancl their scrvicc shlll not be deemed intcrrupted for
purposcs of pensitu benclits or centributions or for pfo-
motion or sallry increases.

I"ourth, all works purchased or contcmplated for pur-
chasc by thc Iibrary which dcscribe or dcpict nornral or
abnornral intercourse, excretion, nrasturbltion, or the
genitais, sllould be identified rnd submittcd to the fed-
cral ancl,r'or statc ollicials rcsponsible for thc cnforce-
nrcnt of obsccnity :rnd harrnful nattcr stttutes for an

opinitrr as to whcthcr thc clisscmination of such works
or rny of thcm would bc a prosecutablc offense.

FiJtlt, trs to any work, thc disscmination of which is

dccn)cd prosccutablc. the library should scck a declara-
tory jud-gnent fronr a court r)f conpctent jurisdiction to
dctermille whethcr the work is unprotected by the First
Amendmcnt.

Sl-rr/i, in the cvcnt tllc rcsponsible official fails or re-
fuscs to provide the opinion rcquesti:d, the Iibrary should
lilc an appropriate procccding to cornpcl the issuance

of such opinion.
Thc implerne ntatiort of the forcgoing policies and

procedures would obviatc most, if not all, of thc risks
poscd by thc dccision in the Srrllh casc to library em-
ployces and u'ould. al thc samc timc, conlpel tltc law
cnforcenrcnt ofllcills antl the courts, inclLtcling thc Su-

prernc Court, to recognize thc full implications of the

rationalc of thc Srr11lr decision.

Court Oflers More

Protection for'Commercial' Speech
In three unrelatcd dccisions handed down in the

closing weeks of its 1976-77 term, the U.S. Supreme
Court broadenecl thc protcction ailorded so-called com-
mercial spccch llst ycar when it struck down a Virginia
law banning advcrtiscments of prices of prescription
drugs. According to thc Court's latcst holdings, home-
owners may post "for sale" signs, lawyers may adver-
tise priccs for certain services, and pharmacists may dis-
plul and advertise conlraccptjves.

'Home for Sale'

ln dcciding that "home for sale" signs reprcsent pro-
tected spcech, the Court voided the ordinance of a

New Jersey township which wanted to prohibit the post-
ing of such information. The township had acted to
stem what it perceived as the flight of white homeowners
from a racially integrated community.

Justice Marshall, dclivcring thc opinion of the Court,
statcd:

"Thc [township] Council has sought to restrict the
frce llow of this lsicl data bccause it fears that otherwise,
homeowners will make decisions inimical to what the
Council views as thc homcowners' sclf-interest and the
corpor.rtc intcrest of thc township: they will choose
to leavc thc town. The Council's concern, then, was not
with any comnerciirl aspcct of'For Sale' signs . . . but
with the substance of the information communicated to
Willingboro citizcns. If disscmination ol this informa-
tion can be restricted, then every locality in the country
can suppress any facts that rellect poorly on the locaiity
so long as a plausible claim can be made that disclo-
surc would cause tlrc rccipients of the information to
act'irrationally."' (Linntark Associates, Inc. y. Town-
ship ol lVillingboro, decided May 2)

Ads for Legal Services

lnvalidating an Arizona Suprcnre Court disciplinary
rulc plohibiting attorneys from advertisiltg in newspa-
pers and other mcdia, thc Court held that commercial
spccch involving lcgal services dcscrvcs at least some

First Anlcndn]cnt protection.
Spccilically, the Court rulcd thlt the traditional ar-
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guments against legal advertising are inadequltc to sup-
port the supprcssion of all "comncrcial speech" by
ilttorneys. Thl: case before it, thc Court said, did not in-
volve any questions conccrning solicitation or advertis-
ing as to the quality ol lcgal scrvices, but only the ques-

tiorr whcthcr lawycrs nray advcrtisc plices at which cer-
tain routinc scrvices will be pcrfornrcd. The belief that
lawyers arc solrehow above "tradc" is, thc Court ob--
scrvccl. an anachronism, a matter of legal "etiquelte,"
not icgal cthics.

Wr r,r-r,^r{ f). NoR I I{

Gcneral Counscl



The Court also concluded that the advertisement of
Iegal services is not inherently misleading: ". . adver-

- tising docs not provide a complete founclation on which
to select an attorney. But it seems peculiar to deny the
consumer, on the ground that the intormation is incom-
plcte, at least some of the relevant information needed
to reach an informed decision." (Bates v. State Bar ol
Arizona, decided l:une 27)

'Olfensive' Ads

In a ruling which overturned a New York State edu-
cation law making it a crime for anyone, including li-
censed pharmacists, to advertise or display contracep-
tives, thc Court held that the potential "offensiveness" of
information regarding contraceptives does not justify its
suppression. In an opinion joined by Justices Stewart,
White, Marshall, Blackmun, and Stevens, Justice Bren-
nan wrote:

"Appellants contend that advertisements of contra-
ceptive products would be ofTensive and embarrassing to
those cxposed to them, and that pcrmitting them would
legitimize sexual activity of young people. But these are
classically not justifications validating the suppression
of expression protected by the First Amendment. At
lcast where obscenity is not involved, we have consist-
ently held that the fact that protected speech may be

_offcnrive to some does not juslif) its supprcssion. Sce.

' .g., C,tlrcn v. Calilornia. +b: u.s. ll (1971). As for
the possible 'legitimation' of illicit sexual behavior,
whatever might be the case if thc advertisements di-
rectly incited illicit sexual activity among the young,
none of the advertisements in this rccord can even re-
motely be characterized as 'directed to inciting or pro-
ducing imminent lawless action and . . . likely to incite
or produce such action.' Bruntlenhurg v. Oltio, 395,

Freedom to Read Foundation

U.S.44,417 (1969). They merely state the availability
of products and services that are not only entirely le-
gal . . . but constitutionally protected. These arguments
thl:refore do not justify the total suppression of adver-
tising concerning contraceptives." (Carcy v, Population
Seruices Interuational, decided June 9)

Members Respond

To Special Appeal
More than 200 mcmbers quickly replied to the spe-

cial appeal to dcfray this year's extraordinary legal costs.
In addition, the Playboy Foundation responded with a
generous gift ol $3,500.

Among thc mrny who contributed early were:

Keith Doms, Robert B. Downs, Wendell B. Coon,
Gertrude Ann Matthews, Rosemary Y. Singh, Lewis C.
Naylor, Julia Crawford, Eleanor Davidson, Judith
Serebnick, Kenneth Weaver, Virrinia Witucke, Synova
Anderson, Margaret Billingsley, Haxby News Co., L.
Terry Worth, Ted Smcal. Phyllis Kuehn, Vicki Dillon,
John E. Gcorgc, Mary ts. Kelly, Doris Herbst, Rhoda
S. Appel.

Peggy Glover. Annette Boesvcrt, Scynlour Detsky,
Walter C. Allen, John Donovan, Carolyn Crawford,
Arthur Goctz, Lois N. Hansen, Duanc H. Meyers,
Helen Meyer, Elizabeth Berry, Mrs. Vahan D. Sewny,
Susan Dingle-Cliff, Rosamund Abel, Margaret L. Jacobs,
Virginia Hcnderson, Donald H. Trottier, Laurel Fischer.

Neil Adclman, Valerie Downes, Charles Thurston,
Alicc Appell, Lcvittown (N.Y.) Public Library Staff
Association, Thomad M. Coppe , Stephcn K. Me tzger,
Forrest AIter, Dorothy Uebele, Donna Dziedzig, Cerald
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Blucher, Helen W. Tuttle, M. Jean Knapp, Alexander
D. Wainwright, David G. Nevin, Jean F. Gadd, Jane
S. McClure, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Noel, Dorothy P.
Ladd.

Gail Portwood, Marguerite Lyons, Ann F. Martin,
Anderson News Co., Arne Richards, Margaret McEl-
derry, John W. Wright, Mrs. Kcith Swanson, Henry
W. Phillips, Stephen R. Lcsnak, David C. Palmer, Mari-
lyn L. Millcr, Judson Voylcs, William Stanley, James

W. White, Mary Jane Andcrson, Robert Jay Vander-
laan, Karen Bautz, Brenda Ordonez, Florence McMul-
lin, Patricia Lenertz, Carol Wadsworth.

Frank Sessa, Margaret Kccn, Barbara Robinson,
Emalee Philpott, Susanna Alcxander, Joan Dible, Eli
M. Oboler, Jeannette Bobeen, Middle Tennessee News
Co., Ruth M. Carver, Richard Gross, Samuel S. Cross,
G. C. Schamberg, John M. Vardc, Alberta Donlan, Mil-
dred Starrett, Doris Murdock. Annette L. Phinazec,
Melvin Rosenberg, Melinda Guthrie, Arthur Hamlin,
Katherine Gaines, Phyllis Dain, Germaine Gibian,
Children's Book Council.

Hermina Montag, Barbara L. McNeil, Betty H. Gil-
bert, Carol Greenholz, Mary Anna Tien, Louis A.
Rachow, Richard E. Hayes, Charles W. Conaway, R.

Kathleen Molz, Mary Merritt, Nell A. Congdon, Myr-
tice Wickham, Jean-Barry Molz, Rosemarie Riechel,
Mary H. Wiebc, Alaska News Agency, Audrey Wolf-

inger, Lorraine Mathies, Lester Asheim, Albert N.
Meyerstein.

Lorraine F. Katz, Oklahoma Library Association,
Carolyn Fruchtenicht, Crace Slocum, Marilyn Olson,
John B. Tucker, Mary Ann Whitten, Elizabeth Kra-
kauer, Adelphi University Library, Judith E. A. Odi-
orne, Charlotte G. Lyon.

Trustees Die (fron p.3)

Foundation Board of Ttustees lrom 1972 to 1975. Con-
tributions (whiclt are tax-deductible) should be made
payable to tlte Freedom to Read Foundation snd mailed
to FTRF,50 E. Huron St., Clticago, IU.60611.

a
Claude Settlemire, director of the Salem (Oregon)

Public Library since 7972 and a member of the FTRF
Board in 1975-76, died suddenly last May. He was the
victim of a heart attack.

Prior to assuming his position in Salem, Mr. Settle-
mire was assistant librarian at the St. Louis Public Li-
brary, city librarian at Boulder, Colorado, and a con-
sultant in the California State Library system.

A memorial fund has been established in his name
for the music section of thc Salem Public Library.
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